
impossible Successor to Caruso,
Who Can Take and Hold High E,

Wields an Iron in a Laundry

r'HOTO H

Giuseppe Argentine Robust
Build, a Marvellous Throat, Like

the Famous Dead Tenor's.

Glusoppo Argentlno sane ns he

ilolded an Hatlron on
the. whltq bosom of an evenins .hlrl

Jin tho Avon Steam Laundry at No

fit Avenue, .lb
5 robust tenor, pitched high In the
passioned notes of a Neapolitan lovi

S song, roso above tho clank of the ma-

chinery and the noises of the street.
i There- was a promise of spring In the

Jr. Giuseppe sang from sheer hap- -

P.ness and the Joy of singing. The
P.otos welled from him, high, clear.

railing tho room, floating out on the
street. People stopped to listen, nui
In the laundry annoyed faces were

turned toward the singer.
"That Gluscppo singing again." re

marked one. "Oh, you Giuseppe," he
Shouted. "Stop that hollering!"

Giuseppe ceased, grinning good na
tu redly, as usual.

"That guy thinks he can sing,'
grumbled the one who had ordered
Gluscppo to stop. "I'd like to know
Who told him."

That was five weeks' ago.

Giuseppe Argentine tenor, will

rivn .1 iolnt oreratlo recital with
Jascha and Margucrlto Bourg at
Town Hall Saturday afternoon, April
" .Tnnffha fiourt. his instructor, who
happened to be one of tho people
who stopped In Evergreen Avenue
that day live weeks ago when Glu- -

.TARR.

in Voice and
Has

Kvcrgrccn Brooklyn.

seppo was singing In the laundry,
hlnks Argentino's voice has many

of tho qualities of Caruso's In tho
hitter's later years.

"I believe." said I'rof. Hours to
day nt .his studio at No. 244 River
side Drive, "that with two or tnree
years training this boy. who now
works In a laundry, will be tho logl
cal successor to Caruso."

Bourg. who discovered nnd trained
Joseph Aronstcln. a house painter
who became a tenor with the Boston

l

Mw Eat
Crackers and Milk I

H Crackers and milk is a simple I I

II dish, but enjoyed by every one.
;

I I

I Tak-hom- -a Biscuit has a flavor I I

B that makes this light, nourishing I I

luncheon taste better than ever. I I

M Baked in theThousand Window 11

Bakeries.

I fgjPE'W1 IZS fcl 5CUTT (pMrAJW II
H Bnnchn in Ovtr 109 Cilitt ill

I Biscuits 1
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Opera Company: Enrico Arcson, a
tailor, who nlso became a tenor with
tho Boston Opera Company, and Ber-

nard Olshanky, a bottle washer In

he Essex Street Dispensary, who be
came a baritono with tho Boston
Opera Company, believes his latest
"find" Is tho greatest of them nil. Ho
was also tho teacher of Luca Botta.

"Argentina; can reach two notes
higher than tno highest known pitch
over taken by tho human voice," said
Prof. Bourg. ""Caruso only went up
to high C, but Arentino ran take
high E almost without apparent ef-

fort, nnd sustain It as long as one
could wish. Yet with all this mar-
vellous strength of voice, theio Is In
It that samo luscious,
golden quality thnt was charactcrl.sllc
of Caruso's vnico a few years before
his death. It is just as full nnd ring-
ing at its highest pitch as It Is at the
lowest note of tho scale. And
strangely the fact can be explained
only by the unusual construction of
Argentino's throat, which Is built the
samo way Caruso's was the higher
the note he takes, tho broader his
volco lecomes, despite tho natural
tendency of tho volco to sharpen and
become thin ns It mounts the scale."

Giuseppe, great-cheste- d, d

man of .twenty-eigh- t, who is

still pushing the eight-poun- d flntlron

In tho Avon Steam Laundry for tho
35 a week on which ho supports his

wife and year-ol- d baby, stood by grin-
ning while his Instructor recited his
vocal prowess.

"I sing all tho time," ho said, "but
this Is first tlmo anybody tell mo I
sing good. Always I llko to sing, but
everybody tell me: 'Shut up, Giu-

seppe; you holler too much.' "

Argontlno, who camo to this coun-

try from Naples ns a boy of eight,

went to public school In Williams-
burg, where he now lives at No 58"

Lammer Street, and has been working
In laundries as an ironcr since ho was
thirteen. Ho Is nearly six feet tall,
heavily built about tho chest, shoul

ders, and neck and weighs 190 pounds,
but there Isn't an.ounco of fiit on him.

"It's his build, but especially his
throat, which gives Mm his remark
able voice," said Prof. Bourg "Caruso
had a chest expansion of 54 Inches,
but Argcntlno can expand eight
Inches, showing tho li.ng power which
enables him to sustain n pl.raso for a
long time, oven longer than tho re
markably long tlmo Caruso could sus
tain one."

Gluscppo sang the nrla from "Pa-pllace-

Ills voice, a curious combi-
nation of strength and sweetness,
soared from A to high C without ap-

parent strain, and hekl tho note. It
nad a mngnillcent, collossal, full-tlnib-

quality, but with Just a sus-
picion of "hardness."

"That's caused by tho steam In the
laundry," explained Prof. Bourg.
"Best will rcmovo tho hardness; ho
doesn't have It on days he doesn't
woik there. I hope he can nrrango
to stop such work entirely, nnd I'll
have no hesitation In predicting ho
will some time fill Caruso's place."

$200,000 BLAZE IN
JERSEY CHEMICAL PLANT

P.ntlrr Fire Department of Klla-lipt- h

Cnllril Out to I'lulit Tlaine.
I'lro started late Inst night In the

plant of tho Atlantic Chemical Works,
nt Itaywny, a suburb of Elizabeth, N.
J., and did Uaniago .estimated at $200.-00- 0.

Three nlarms were given bringing out
all tho twelve flro companies from Eliz-

abeth.
Tho main building of tho ptant, a

three-stor- y wooden 'structure, In which
was stored nclds, nnd tho cooperago
plant were destroyed.

17.--. WIS r I'OIl SEHMO.V o.v
MOUXT.

onnilLIN, O., March 22. Of tho 278

students who took tho written examin-
ation on memorizing the Sermon on
tho Mount 17G passed nnd each will
receive tho $5 offered by an anony-
mous donor to all who learned the
sermon.

MILLER SAYS TRANSIT
PLAN MAY CUT FARES

Condition. n I,nrnt Traction Slat-tr.- ru

Improving, He Klnili.
ALBANY, March 22. Gov. Miller
y expressed tho opinion that

lower nnd not higher fares will re-

sult from tho operation of tho pro-

posed unified system of transporta-
tion under tho Transit Commission
in New York City. Ho declared con-

ditions are Improving nnd predicted
tho faro rate will remain at "5 ssJts
or less."

Tho Governor did not placo much
stock In tho assertion of James U

special

CLEVELAND,

Qunckcnhusli, Intcrborough counsel,
that amendments recently passed
Ihvalldatu Trnnslt

DEE--
L1CIOUS!

H&.H
HONEY!

yEA, an apple day
keepeth the doctor

away, but date not
only holdeth him off
professionally but lur-et- h

him for tea."

Dromedary
Dates lOt

IN THE PERSONAL PACKAGE

save
Bug these genuine
Aladdin utensils at

th

prices

Also makera
New Perfoctlon

Stovee, Ovens
Water Heater a

now
YOU will make big saving on each

of these four high quality Aladdin
Utensils, offered at special bargain prices
for limited time only. Select any all
of the following assortment

White enameled steel Sink Strainer
qt. aluminum double-lippe- d Sauce Pan

12 inch white enameled steel Wash Basin
qt. aluminum straight Sauce Pot with Cover

Tie Aluminum SmuCB i 9ptctmllypriomd only in
Metropolitan District Eltomhun, thf fourth

apodal tm 4 quart Alsddm Alumtnum Straight Kmttlo
Wriinerconrt 31.36 regularly

Thousands of women are taking advantage
of this unusual opportunity start their Aladdin
sets. The high quality of Aladdin Utensils in-

sures their lasting usefulness. Aladdin Aluminum
and Enameled Steel have been known for years
as the quality utensils.

Prices the entire line of both Aladdin
Aluminum and Aladdin Enameled Steel are
substantially reduced. During this special sale

extra special reduction has been made in
each of the utensils pictured here.

Ask your dealer to show you his complete
assortment of Aladdin Utensils. See him today.

The Cleveland Metal Products Co.
Front and Main Sts.
BROOKLYN, N.Y.
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Bakery Products Reduced
Whole Wheat Bread

Made from 100
Whole Wheat

GL3!lRl :WmjrS-M4- e of pure and
" " ""3 wK"nK onoin ijj pound. A qua y thatretail in apeciilly stores al 73c each. Our price. 59c eachCOFFEE RINGS hMe nf pure ingredients, rnch weighing U to IS

price, this sale, jgo j"

OUR OWN CRULLERS Large, light, thoroughlycrmked-nolh- inK to compare with Ihcm .1 the prke in any otboiorc

C"rSAT1E i'CKD MMEMMAD-Mt- de from an old South""
weighing nl.oul one pound. 19o loaf

OUw.,?,M.". .
,""e, P'" from raisins, citron,

apices. linked in special siie forms, about l pounds
440 Mch

A 5poUI Sale. Sunshine Fancy Aasoited Dl.culta, 1 lb. box. 47cilb. 2 or. box, 94c 84 lb. tins. $1.74.
ALMOND OR STRAUSSEL FANCY pnnvn m

"""" ni nc cacn
SUUAR m'lST-M- ade of pure

ingredients; special, 14c rnch
OUR OWN Uldll GRADE BRAN

BISCUITS. He Pan

Delicatessen
A Special Sale of Sugar-Cure- d

cured and cooked with great care.
.Sliced,

OLD FARM STYLE SCRAPPLE
Made according to an old

tested recipe. Spiced and sea-
soned, easily prepared and ap-
petising. Cut in hslf-inc- h

slices and fried to n golden
brown, served with syrup
and fried potatoes, scrapple is
delicious. Special at 16c lb.

S7V1 SALAMI SAUSAGES
Fancy sausage, well spiced nnd
seasoned. 79c lb.

GENOA STYLE SALAMI
SAUSAGES V ancy sausage,
well spiced and seasoned, 89c lb.

BAKED MACARONI WITH
CHEESE OR BAKED BEANS,
19c lb. Haked in our owu
ovens.

FRANKFURTERS Vine quality;
small or large size, 27c lb.

new T otic state Full Milk

fish'
to

I

to 10

in the
cans

10 to
1

of

18 to tish.

A
l ;

to herring;
F i a h

-- Delicious
for No. 1 can,

can,

a la
in with

28c each

rmtt

"Diamond
directions in

dye or
tint perfect

Is with
even If be

fore. fndca

IN

To Roots

a

Am rrieet ScrVto

NtwYerk

16 Ounce Loaf

I

C
A

lb.
lb.

Nut and 44c lb.
44c lb.

Hams- - selected.

Per lb.
EGG POTATO SALAD. WITH

M USTA RD DRESSING A

eggs, Tine and
excellent dressing. lb.

RIVER SALMON
A choice product. 69c lb.

GENUINE SMOKED WHITE-FIS- H

Hich and of fine flavor;
excellent brcakiast 39o lb.

SARD BUTTER OR
ANCHOVY PASTE- -ln tubes:
delicious for sandwiches.

29c each
SPECIAL SALE

CHEESE
Prime quality, 98c lb.

PEANUT BUTTER
Made ol Virginia

in sanitary grease-pro-

paper cups, z.c lb
A mild cheese of

Milchner's or kco
River Salmon,

Biand Fine
qualitv:
No. 1 ilat cans, 39c; doxen,

$4.59
1 fist oval, 59c

Shrimp Wet or dry packed,
large can, 39c; can, 2 lc

Mth Hlrtel.

OR .

llavor. 29c ,b

Delicatessen and Bakery Products Not Delivered
Lenten Supplies

At the
"Lily White" Bland Fat Mackerel cured; fat

pails, containing 0 7 fish; this sale. $1.24
"Red Brand Fat Mackerel fish, cured; pails

containing 8 fish; this sale, 84o
A Sale of Portuguese Boneless Sardines

Imported Portuguese Sardines finest olive oil; tine meaty
Sardinci. carefully prepared. N'orraanna Brand. Large H
containing i fish.

Dozen cans, $2.64 each, 23c
Sale Norwegian Smoked Sardines

Imported Norwegian Smoked Sardines in fine olive oil; fine,
Sardines, carefully prepared. Cans 24

Dozen $1.39) each, 12c
Sale of "Lily Brand Fancy Spring Catch Columbia

ine quality No. M Mat cans. Our usual price
20c. this sale. d'lE., $2.54; each, 22c.

SALE OF HOLLAND HERRING Thla aeaaon'a nack.
containing ubout .10 32

Blue Fin Tuna
"Catalina" Brand

salad. 23c;
No. lt 14c

French Sardines, Royans
Vatel, olive oil trufiles
and pickle, regular size tin.

V gJHSSrO

DYE SWEATER,

STOCKINGS

IN

Iluy Dyes" and the
every package.

Dnn't wonder you can
successfully, because home

dyeing guaranteed Diamond
Dyes you hnve never dyed

Worn, dresses, skirts,

A

It Digs Down Deep
the very of

Because of discovery
made in the process of

Hea-
dway's Jellform--w- e can

FREE

Attraction. QoWr

8' Loaf

Plain. 29c
Haisin, 34c

Haisin,
Citron,

Boiled -- Every one

74c

combination salad madeot fresh
celery, potatoes

29c
COLUMBIA

dish.
ELLEN

IMPORTED
R0QUEF0R7

fine grade,
OUROWN

peanuts

Cheese excellent

mixed. 94c
Columbia

"Lily White"

No. dozen.
$C.94

medium

Door.

SKIRT, DRESS

DRAPERIES

"DIAMOND DYES"

Grocery Counter:
Fancy Nicely

Star" Fa nicely

A

mealy
contain

Cans,
White"

River Salmon

follow
simple

whether

Pain

manufacturing

waists, coats, sweaters, stocktaja,
draperies, hangings, everything,

like new again. Just tell youpj
druggist whether the material ynn
wish to dye is wool or silk, or whethee.,
it is linen, cotton or mixed goodsi
Diamond Dyes never streak, spot,
fade or run.

TUBE

now use ingredients of ;

great strength and
penetrating qualities ,

heretofore denied those."
who suffer from all .

kinds of muscular or.

:j- -

f. m

trt

.lii

yijr
41

--n
..It

'..Hi

.1UL

Jt
tfrtr

I

It

3

I

rheumatic pain. ijj
Ask your druggist if he does not have ' i

it, then send your name and get good " :

size tube free. v

Radway &. Co., 206 CanUr 9t.,Ji.Vj,


